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ttAfRATlfJO CONDITIONS
MAKE WHEAT "WEAK

December and Mny Deliveries
Each Drop 4 Cents, While

July Loses 3Vfi

. ... nnr wr.ATiiKn ronr-rAH- fihaiws """": ,:
CHICAOO. !;. 1 Ths weather forecast

"""".'V-j..-.
Wlironsln "enereiir imr, i.ti i

StUfl?."'w"' ne.t Mar mrf
?!hV.. .,,., ettrerae east nm!

srwr.i TfeVler it to-l- ! sllshtlr (older

"VJJILnVlVilr. nol moth ehsng. In ttm.
perslare.

CHICAOO, Dec 1 Discouraged byre
talk of peace, roporti of further

Railroad embargoes, activities of Teutonic)
'lubmatines and a lack of new demand,
holders of wheat Marled a sailing; move-me- nt

today that brok. the market sharply
It had displayed etronsUi enrly In tho

"near'a wero nRsreeslre becauiio of smnlt
MDorta from thla country 'or the week
and favorable crop new. Thcro was n
alight rally from the low point.

After rising to 1.71i December sold oft
la fl.tSKi closing; nt Jl.CT. aRalnst $1 68i,
Wednesday laet price J Mny, nftor mov- -

declined to $1,734., In UP to J1.70H.
finishing nt 1.741.7S. compared with
1T7TU at the end Wednesday; July, after
idVancW to 1.V4, receded to 1 jtH.
nJInat eL42!i nnd $1 42, tiRalnst U 44',,

the final quotation of Wednesday.
Dutch buyers wero In tho market nnd a

fair business was said to have beon done.
In the Initial trading; the tono was helped
by light deliveries on December contracts
here and In tho Northwest, nnd by steadi-
ness at Liverpool. The deliveries hero
were 705,000 bushels. I'art of the solllnB
came from tho seaboard nnd was looked
upon as rather significant

Wnt Own. High I,OYr. Cloao. Close.
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LEATHER SCARCE, MARKET
STRONG AND PRICES FIRM

Manufacturers Havo Troublo Procur- -
intr Material Other Lines

Activo

The lenther market continues strong,
with prices Arm, and thero Is virtually no
leather on hand which Is not sold or con-

tracted for, according to tho weekly review
of trade by It. G. Dun & Co It asserts
that manufacturers report considerable dif-
ficulty In procuring stock.

Of other lines of trailo tho rcvlow sajsj
In part:

i3ond!tlons In the cotton yarn trade con-
tinue active, and dealers report thero has
been no Important chaneo In conditions for
the last two or three weeks. Desirable
yams are high and scarco, nnd thero Is dif-
ficulty in filling orders calling for certain
cumbers.

'The wool market still shows a hartlen-ln- e

tendency, and It Is tho Impression
among tho local dealers that prices will nd-- I
vance higher. Certain forolgn advices from
England In roforenco to tho Clovornment
taking tho cntlro Now Zealand clip, and
other rumors havo had a tendency to In-

crease the Btrength of tho market.
"Manufacturers of cloako and suits have

found business somewhat backward this
season. There has beon tho last month or
eo a fair demand for cloaks, and manufac-
turers of suits havo experienced on unsat-
isfactory season. Manufacturers of men's
and boys' clothing havo had a large volumo
of business. Jobbers of knit goods, eta,
havj reported prices steadily advancing and
a good demand nnd merchandise scarce

'The Iron and Bteel market presents no
tiew features and continues to be very
active. Tho demand continues brisk In all
lines and, while foreign business Is large,
domestics consumers are also very anxious
to place orders, with the result that

are well cold ahead Mills are
working to full capacity, locomotive builders
are In receipt of largo orders nnd ship-
building plants are very active.

'Pig Iron Is firm, with a tendency for
Mgher prices, Railroads aro large buyers
and the general situation continues to bo
one of strength. Prices are firm and col-

lections are Improved.
'The electrical trade reports n steady vol-

ume of business and considerable activity
Is reported In connection with operation
work, while household specialties are also
molng freely. The present month con- -,

tlnues to compare favorably with preceding
month, and jobbers and retailors nre well
employed. Prices aro reported firm and
collections fair.

"The stove trade Is busy In staple goods,
more seasonable weather having stimulated
dimand In that direction. Supplementary
beating apparatuo Is also active. Jobbers
and retailers are busy nnd foundries are
operating to about seventy-fiv- e per cent ca-
pacity. Prices are firm and collections show
some Improvement.

"In the bituminous coal lino there has
been a slight change In prices, Falrmount
Gas coal bringing 4 to 14. SO, and on the
Pennsylvania lines J5 to J5.60 a ton. The
shortage of cars has somewhat Improved,
but labor conditions remain about the same.

"In the anthraclto line sales are about
normal and prices remain firm.

"A large volume of business Is under
course of construction In the building line
and In estimating rooms there Is consider-
able proposed work being figured on. The
present activity, It Is thought, will continue
for some time, and while there Is still some
complaint of labor dimcultles In tho various
mechanical lines, thero Is noted some Im-
provement."

LONDON SJOCK MARKET

Changes in Prices Aro Irregular Busi-

ness Is Small

LONDON, Deo, 1, Changes In prices In
securities on the Stock exchange were Ir-
regular today, although the undertone of
the markets, on the whole, was steady.
The amount of business transacted was not
large.

Alterations In the d section wero
narrow and mixed. Abput 75,000,000 was
disbursed Jn dividends on high-grad- e Issues
today,

Lacking a leader, th American group
was Idle. A disposition was evinced to
await news from New York. Canadianswere sustained. Home rails were dull,
with the trade roads easier,

Improvement was shown In Argentine
lines, which wero helped by better crop
news. Heaviness characterised the trading
In Mexican rails.

Allied bonds were hard. There was sell-wi- g

of Peruvians, and Braslllans waveredon account of the position of exchange.
Mines were neglected. Reflecting the move-
ment of, tho staple, rubber shares weialow.

Pending the result of the Government's"sumption of control of the coal fields
welsh colliery shares were heavy.

$400,000 Gold for Spain
NEW YORK, Dec I. Oold to the amount

of Jjoo.oqo has been withdrawn from the
Bttbtreasury for shipment to Spain. Thla
means tiQO.OOQ exported to that country
within the week. Spanish exchange has
sown continued strength recently.

Sugar Prices Unchanged
KSW TCOWL Pec. grwlatdw. to a djflj aaarkefc weUWj bs

4 m. 7.t as4 7.8 last Ua
wot Cuba, ntw was UMfcaag.44 t 5.91- -

PHILADELPHIA
MARKETS

GRAIN AND FLOUR

Iota, til esrvrt laior No. a Tfi, apot. I 73

m II "K2i fed. 12tt.p1,.trt U, lull 61lOft.N rttCflDU 1IJ7 liuin liuunll. .F.
ESVi ?d ,,h. ""set rulwl Mtadr, thoiuh
L...l?.J0.".m""1" slrn. II 14l 17i now

ZS;.,?'-,,- n, Fttl-- j HJtl.u7i niw uth

3ul!ii!!.llll,1? S.nAn I" rrl. Ni.
JIIBIWe. lndrd whita, aiKv,rill.3 wh"'. 00Wei Ni I white. BSH 6

In '00 kbl. ami JlO.eSs llu.
wXlii """Jntstnail. uuotatlona. par 1B lb. In
,7 follnwi Winter. cUar. 17.301 7fc.
Kai,llrIl,,il SV do. ral.nt. J 28 ROi

lS''n,iP.S0,?.,, '3. rlly mills palnt.If, O ; ml, ."ra'T.. ltr.an

" ,IS09S ' bblto qualltr
IMIOVISIONS

Tl"" .matWt tull nrm with a fair Jobblnelmand. Quolatlnna: Cltr btf. In aata, amolifd;"l.!r OrleJ. 3ci wattn bf. In ana.amoked, .14f, city lf. knucklta and tndra,
ST.?V.'' nd. ,r .'IrlKd, 35e; wtatern bttt.
SSI'S.1"'." a"'1 tndra. molil. 3,1ei bf hama,
l?.i ,i Pork, ami ijo 80Sl. hama, B V.
r,Hf.li..,,no,' 1' O20o. do, ltlnnM. looaa.
juUSOHr; do, do. amokad. aitfllHe othrnann. amnlicd. city eurad, aa tn brand andI,''; 21c, hama. mokd walrn eurtd.SDHp. do, boiled. lxinlaa. Slo. plcnlo ahouldtra,
H V cured, looaa, JIHc. do, amoked. tsVio,

"1 tleai. accordlnc to aarasa looa,170, br'akfaat bacon, aa lo brand and alar-a- i.

city cured, 22e, brtaktaat bacon, irntarncured. UJo. lard, wratern, rnnr.l, tea. Is'lc, do.
do. do, tuba. IsHc, lard, pure clly, kattla

In. tea. ISSc, lard, puro city, kettle
rendered, In tuba. isHc.

REFINED SUGARS
Tha market waa iulet at quoted ratra Tt".

nnera- - llat 'prlcea Kitra nna sranulaliJ. 7.4SO
7 50a, powdered T BSti7 iiocj confectlonera" A,
7 3507 40c; aoh sradea, 0. TOUT 25c.

DAIRY lMl,ODUCTS
llUTTnit The market tvaa uneettled and 2o

lower under a llaht demand and seneral preaurn
to aell. Quotatlonat Weatern. treah, aolld packed
creamery, lancy apeclali, 4.'o; eatraa, 40011c.
extra nrala. 80c, nrata, 37a, aoconda. 95c. reno-
vated, extra, 31c, do, nrata, 83ci do. aeconda,
32c, 31u.13c. p.irklnc Block, 30
U3lc, neArby prlnta tancy, 43c, averase extra.
41(14201 nrata, 37U3l'c, aeconda, 350" 30cepeclal fancy brands of prlnta Jobblns at 40
O40o.

KclOS Tho market for fins new-lai- d ease
ruled nrm under llaht orterlnaa and a rood de-
mand Btorate esse irera unsettled and lowar(juotatlona ar aa follow: Nearby eitraa, 4 Do
per doa.; nearby nrata, $13 50 per caao, nearby
current receipts. 113 20 per caae, ueatem ex-
tras, 4Do per doz., do, extra nrata, 113 50 per
oaae, do. nrata (13 20 per caaai refrigerator
ecaa, atoraxe and Insurance paid to January 1

extra, 11 10 par cuie; do, nrata, 110 90 pnr
caaoi do. aeconda, llu.20 per case, fancy eelect-e- d

candled freali rasa were Jobblns at BlOOlcper doa
C1IKI2HE Orterlncs were llfht and tho mar-

ket ruled nrm with demand fair. Quotations
rnltow New Tork. full cream fancy. 23U VI54r, apeclali hither, do. rto, fair to rood. 2IU
J'2I. c. do, part aklme, 13031c.

POULTRY
LIVE Tha market waa oulot and unchanaeil

with moderate but omple orrettnsa Quotatlona;

sprint; chlckena, accordlnc to quality, lSOltoi
White Ichorna, accordlnr to quality, HOlOoi
ducks, as to alio and quality, itltTIBo turkeys.
23tt25o seese. lGOl7c, plxeons, old. per pair.
28iMoo, do. youns. per pair. 20023c.

I.IVli The market waa quiet and prion of
turkeya were, weaker We quote l'owla. aa to
quality. ISOl'c. rooatcra, UOHo, aprlns chick-
ens, accordlnc to quality. irj(M7pL Whlta bs-horn-

accordlnc to quality, 14t71oc. ducks, as
to alta and quality. laOlHa. turkeys. 20O22ai
reese, 10018c, plveons old. per pair, 2ou80o;
do, younir, per pair, 20O23o

DltES.SKI) The market opened dull after the
Thanksgiving; holiday and prices wero weak on
all descriptions Quotations are aa fol-
lows: Krrah-kllle- turkeya, per lb.,
fancy, nearby, 2dU2'c. fancy western. 23U27c;
fair to sood, 22(f24a, common, 13U20a Fowls,
12 to box, fancy selected. 23Mo;
do. wotfhtnt 4H 5 lbs. apiece, 23c. do, 4 lbs.
apleoo, 21 He, do, 3 VI lbs apiece, 20a, do, 3 lbs.
apiece, ISc Fowls. In bbls . fancy,

wetishlnr n 5 lbs and over apleco,
S.'Vici wolghtnc 4 lbs. apiece. 21c: smaller sixes,
I0W 18c. old roosters, 17c. roastlna;
cltickens, western, In boxes, wstsh
Int" 8 lbs and ovir. per vMt, 23c: roaatlns chick,
ena. western, In boxes, welshlnc 7 Iba, per pair,
23c, roHstlnc chtokens, western. tn
bbls.. welahlns 8 lbs and oyer, per pair, 24c,
roaatlnc; chickens, western. In barrels, welshi-
ng; 7 lbs. psr pair. 2Sa, brolllns- - chick-
ens, western, tn boxes. weighing 304
lbs per pair, 20O27oi chickens, welching;
509 Iba. per pair, 20C21o, do. mixed sixes,
l!lU22c. broilers. Jersey, fancy, 300320; broil-
ers, other nearby, welghlns 1H 02 lbs. apiece.
230300, brotlera, nearby, amnller rises, 201 .17,
ducks, nearby, sprlnr, 22U24o: do. western, 20
022c, geese, weatern. 17 0 18c, squabs, per doi .

white, weighing 11 to 12 lbs per dox., IS 75Cr
n, white, weighing- - 9 to 10 lbs. per dox. 14.83
OB.50: white, welshlnc H lbs, per dox., I404.33.
do, do, 7 Iba, per dox. 18.3003.75: do, do, HP
CVi Iba. per dox. I2.73V2$0: dark. 2 But
2.U0. email and No. 2. tlOcO 11.23.

FRESH FRUITS
Choice stock sold fairly and values generally

were well sustained under moderate offerings
Quotations: Apples, per bbl Jonathan. I4.50O
5 25, Qrlmea' (loldrn.tl 30 C.1.25. York Imperial,
SU&4, Hen Davis, 12 30O3: Ilaldwln, No. 1,
13 734 25: do, ungraded, 12.5003 50; Clreen-In- c

No. 1, 4.5i).1:; do, ungraded. 12 BOO
4, Kings No. t 404. Kings, ungraded, 12.50
93 50, Mtayman. No. 1. 13 3o05i Slayman, un-
graded, l.'.BOOJ.BO. Wlnesap. No 1. 4403;
Wlneaap, uncraded. 12 5003.50 Apples, per
bbl . fair to good. It 5092 30. do. northwestern,
per box. tl 3002 GO. lemons, per box. S.104.
Oranges, Klorlda, per crata Irlght, 12.75U3:
llusaet. 2 5H02 73 Orapefrult. e'lorlda. per
crate, J2.50OH 50. Cranberries Caps Coil, per
bhl. Fancy lata varieties. 0O0; Uarly lllack
IBOA.3U Cranberrlet, Cape Cod, per crate. 12
02.40. do, Jeraey. dark, per crate. 1202.40:
do. do. light, per crate. 11.5002. Paars. New
York, per bush, hamper Meckel, I2.B0O8. Hhel.
don, I130O2. Tears, Kelfers, per bbl., 1203.

VEGETABLES
rotatocs were quiet and barely atrady. Other

egetablea of fino quality met with a fair outlet
and ruled nrm. Quotatlona. white rotatoea.
iwr bush. Pennsylvania, choice, lt.H3OI.70;
New York, choice. I1.53W1.C0, white potatoes.
Jersey, per basket. SSoOllj sneet potatoes,
Kastern Shore, per bbl. No . 12 7303: No. 2.
S1.50O2, aweet potatoes Delaware and Mary-
land, per hamper. II 2B01 SO, aweet potato
Jersey, per basVet No. 1. 780000; No. 2. 40 O
110c. onions per 100-l- bag; No 1, 13.7304;
No 2 1202 50; cabbage, Danish, per ton,
JHOOnS; do. domestic, per ton. I50O33. Jsttuce,
Florida, per basket. I1.SO02.BO. rto. Virginia,
per basket. BOe0 11.23: do North Carolina, per
basket, 4Oc0lli beans Florida, per .basket,
it 5U03; eggplant. Florida, per box. 12 2303;
peppers. Florida, .per box JJ.50O4: equaeu.
Florida, per box, lt.7302.23; peas. Florida, per
basket. I3.80OB.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE
NEW YORK, Deo, 1. A new low record

was struck again at the resumption of
business this morning In German exchange.
Relchxmarks fell to 67 for cablss and
G7W for checks. Vienna was nominally
unchanged at 11.70 for checks and 11.73
for cables, Pesetas displayed continued
strength as reflected In tho gold exports
to Spain. Sterling waa quoted a shade
under the recent rate nt 4.75 for de-

mand and 4.76 for cables. Long ster-
ling was quoted nominally unchanged at
4,71' for 60-d- bills and 4,69 W for 80-d-

bills.
Other quotatlona were: Franc cables

6.83V;. checks M4; lire cables 6.7SH,
checks 8.74U; Swlis cables 6,17U, checks
BUWi kroner cables 18,43, checks J8.S5;
Deetaa cables 2.0 65, checks SO 66; guilder
cables 40 13-1- 0, checks 40; ; ruble cables
13.60, checks )9.40,

BANK CLEARINGS
Bsnk clearlms today compared with

day two years.

Phlta . ...Inl'rtXg.-Tli- a 110.110,584 24,72,127
Virion 49.844 0i 11.123,344 a2,l73,4fl
N YorV..TS,2t.8 40S.3JS.15s 234,776.211
rhlcaco .... 7 B73 227 62.420.S.1S 64.2tl.U70

loloaoisiT s.e.e3 0,203,41s

RATES FOR MONEY
' Call. Tims.

New Torlc ,,..... .,,... 3 '
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CARRYING COAL 1IERE

BY CANAL FAVORED

Public Service Commissioner
Maijce Urges Inquiry Into

Feasibility of Plan

HAnnisnUItO. Dec. I. Speaking be-fo- ro

the Anthracite Commlrelon In session
here today, William A. Mnsee. Public Ser-lc- e

Commlaiiloner and formerly prom-
inently Identified with flood control and
canal projects In western Pennsylvania, rec-

ommended that the Legislature authorize an
lnotlgatlon as to the feasibility of so
Improving the canal systems of the east-
ern part of the State as to make them
adequate for the purpose of carrying an-

thracite from the mines to Philadelphia, nr
If that project failed, of slack watering
the rivers In order to provide the mines
with cheaper transportation than Is pos-

sible on the rnllronds.
Mr Mageo spoke ery enthusiastically of

the possibilities as he saw them and called
attention to the fact that If tho report of
the proposed legislative commission showed
that tho canals could be modernised and
Improved to the extent desired, nnd Ihe
railroads now controlling them did not
want to undertake tho enterprises, tho pub-
lic service law of tho State makes It pos-

sible for tho Commonwealth to order tho
necesnry changes made, under penalty of
compulsory surrender of franchise.

Mr. Mageo expressed the belief that with
lower freight charges from the mines to
Philadelphia tho railroad would not loso
much. If anything, hut that Philadelphia
would become the predominate coal whip-

ping point of tho eastern seal aril.

ciiiiApr.n tmniaiiT rati:
Mr. Mngoe said In part:
"Mr. Warrlner's statements to this com-

mission that tho suggestion of transporting
nnthrnclte coal from tho mines to Philadel-
phia by water Is ridiculous nnd out of tho
question was, 1 believe, made Inconsider-
ately Tho carriage of 11,000.000 tons of
bituminous coal annually on tho Monnngn-hel- a.

a stnek-wat- stream, nine feet deep,
In 000-to- n barges, nt a cont of not more
than ono mill per ton mile. Justifies a full
Investigation of tho possibilities of cannl
or cannlUrd river transportation In the val-
leys of tho Schuylkill and the I.ehlgh-Delnwn- re

Rivera of the 15,000,000 tons of
anthrncltn shipped yearly to Philadelphia

"Much transportation might bo limited to
only eight months In the year, as Mr. War-rln- er

says, nnd thero might probably bo an
Irregularity of stream llow that would
necessitate Impounding reservoirs such as
tho Nlnkley.dam on tho Ilarge Canal In the
State of Now York Also It must bo con-
ceded thnt tolls should be lmpoed torto
enough to pay tho expenses of operntlon,
taxes, depreciation and a fair return upon
tho capital Invested.

'Tho lowest railroad rato upon anthra-
cite for prepared nlsca to Philadelphia Is
11.70.

"I do not wish It to bo understood thnt I
Infor n Bavlng of tl on every ton of coal
shipped, because I confess my Ignorance
of tho relative quantities of pea coal and
looser bIzcs shipped out of the Schuylkill
region nt rntes less than $1 70, nnd, on the
other hnnd. of tho quantity of prepared
sixes from tho other regions at much higher
rates than 31.70.

TWO IJVIIOK STREAMS AVA1LAI1I.E
"You havo two large streams traversing

the cntlro distance between the Schuylkill
district nnd Phtladelphto on the banks of
each of these streams Is an antiquated
canal The Schuylkill Navigation Company
Is tho owner of a very large railroad mile-
age In the anthraclto district. Those two
canals aro vory shallow and of llttlo width
The bnrges oporatlng on them have n
capacity of not excedlng 100 tons. An

should be made of tho feasi-
bility and ndvlsablllty of their onlnrgo-merr- t.

Including nn estimate-o- f tho cost
of tho Improvement and of operntlng them

"On tho assumption that the narrow
space on the river banks would not permit
of the modernizing of these canals, a par-
allel lmestlgatton should bo mods with a
view to canalizing tho rivers themselves
and the cost of effecting the Improvement.

"I nm Induced to nppear here also be-

cause of the expressed belief that full ro-

ller can be obtnlned by a reduction of rail-
road rates through the Public Service

nnd the courts.
WOULD THROTTLE MONOPOLY

"I am not nn Indlscrlmlnatlng enthusiast
for wator compensation," ho continued.
'The superior mobility of the railroad, tho
greater speed, tho easier terminal handling,

'the smaller units of transportation, mnkn
Its plnco sccuro In tho modern Industrial
State, but there aro exceptional clrcum-Btnnc-

whero nature has provided not only
n cheaper method of carriage of a largo
volumo of Blow, Imperishable tralllc as well.

"Where these two elements exist, as
they do on both the eastern and western
parts of Pennsylvania, advantage should
be taken of them. And where a strong
suspicion exists that monopoly Is fostered
by creatures of tho State, that the bene-
ficiaries of tho State havo become moro
powerful than tho State itself, tho situa-
tion constitutes a challenge to tho State
which only cownrdlco will Ignore."

LIVE STOCK QUOTATIONS
CHICAOO. XJeo. 1 11008 Receipts, 42.000

head. Market fiulat. BOlOo higher. Mixed and
butchers. Itt.OOUD.BSi good heavy, IB.'.'SVO HO,
tough heavy, Tur3sL,.ni.o1W' "."W0.30i
Digs. lnOH.20' bulk, 8

C'ATTI.B Keceipta 10,000 head. Market
weak, lleevea 17012.40s cowa and hilfers,
I3.MIO0.U0, stackers and feeders. 14 CO U 7. 73,
Texans. $7 73O0. calves. H.SOOlS.SB.

allKEl' llecelpts, 10.000 head. Market
etronr Natho and weatern. leMOtfO: lambs,
(11.73 V 12 13.

BRYAN TO MAKE LONG
SOJOURN AT "MT. CALM"

Will Dwell in North Carolina to Be

Near Washington Legal Homo
Remains in Nebraska

WASHINGTON, Deo. 1. W. J. Bryan
"merely wants to be nearer Washington."

That's the sole reason why he Is moving
to Ashevtlle, N. C. Ho will maintain his
legal residence In Nebraska.

Rryan, himself, Is responsible for these
statements. He will build him a home on
the top of an Ashelllb mountain and name
It "Mount Calm."

Here to speak at a banquet In his honor
December Bryan today gae out the
following statement;

'I expect to be a frequent visitor In
Washington during the next fifteen or
twenty yearn If I live that long, I am
Interested In national and International
questions more than over, If that Is pos-

sible. Ashelllo Is beautifully located, The
climate Is salubrious and the city presents
a magnificent view, but the chief thing Is
Ashevltle rs only a night's r(de from Wash-
ington.

"Lincoln, Neb., will remain our home,
as It has been for twenty-nin- e years. Sev.
cral years ago I secured a building site
near Ashevtlle ten acres on top of a little
mountain which rises (00 feet above tho
city. We shall build thero next spring,
The name selected for the Ashovlllo homo
wilt be Mount Calm,"

TAKM AND GARDEN

HUDSON
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SHE'S TWO TODAY
And yet Unbv Lillian Head has
been n nhotonlny atnrlct these six
months. When Thomas II. Inco
was milking his IiIr photonlny
apoctnele, ''Civilization," which
comes to the Lyric Monday, ho
looked n round for an impossible
prodlfjy of a child nctross to "put
over" n bit of pathot nt the de-
parture of a soldier-fathe- r for tho
front. His eye lit on tho eiRhteen-month-ol- d

diuiRhtor of J. Parker
Head, Jr., his Ronurnl representa-
tive. Hetwccn tho natural talent
of Hnby Rend and his own dircct-hi- K

Renins, Mr. Inee accomplished
almost a miracle in photoplay
annals. Tho younR lady is two

years old today.

FIKE SWEEPS COAL CHUTES

Incendiary Causes $2000 Loss to Fuel
Pockets at Pottsvillo

POTTSVILLi:. Pa.. Dec. 1 A fire, de-

clared by olllclnis to bo of Incendiary origin,
swept the cont chutes of the Philadelphia
and Ilcndlng Co.it nnd Iron Company hero,
causing a loss of J2000.

The flames spread oer tho structure,
which Is I'ottwllle'aj almost exclusive source
of coal supply, ery rapidly, burning the
coal pockets for a dlstnncn of ICO feet and
destroying several coal cars which wero
Under tho sheds

The fire department fought the flames for
nn hour nnd a h.tlf and prevonted the coal
from taking flro

W. L. Stevenson, chief of tho flro depart-
ment, says there were no electric wires
where tho flro started nnd npnrlta from
locomotives could not reach the spot.

Theatrical Baedeker
DnOAD "Utile I.adx In niue." with France

Mtarr. Cuatume comedy atout an adorable
little missy and acme picturesque people.

OAIIIIR-- ltollldnr." with Fred
Nlblo A comedy about mudern evangelism
and the em.ill town Amusing, iulri.lt uml
Ooheneeau

KOWIKST "Chln-Chln- with Dnld Montgom-
ery and l'red tHone Iteturn engagement ot
the popular musical eatrnvaganxa with the
famous comedians appearing In various Im-

personations
LTllIC "(llrls Will ne fllrl." with Heine ta.

vies, reggy wool 1.01s aiereimn. inurstonHall nnii Amtt Vtah Pnmedv. with inusto
by Tdomjs Hydney, Hurry, li Kmlth nnd
Jerome 1) Kern Hcensry designed by llob'
ert .Macuutnn Needs rutting.

Lllf Ml nit;ATi:il hecond wsi'k of "Phlnp,"
"At Night All fnte Are tirur." "The Missing
Link" and "tlie Carrier I'lxrun." by the tjteHoclety Players Agreeable, but not highly
etgnlnrant entertainment

ADKI.I'lll "I'.xperleiicc," with Krneat
A 'modern morality play" with

more humaneness than graced "Hvery-woma- n
" There a a larje cast, alendennlng

acta auperbly.

at rorvL.R miens
WAI.NDT "Mr Stother'a Uossry." with I E.

Walter and Maxlna Alton. L'dward K Hose's
play, ahowlng (he povrcr of maternal love and
reltglouB Innuence.

STOCK
KNICKKHllOCKBn "iimcer (1(10." with John

Jxirens ami the Knlckertiocker Htock Company,
of brisk melodramllo farco by Au.

cutttn Maclluzh
rr..Tuni3 rn.ua

BTANT.IST "III. (Ireat Ambition," with Dustln
Karnum. first half ot week "Xnnette of the
Wilds," with Paulino Frederick, latter half
of week Newa. travel and comedy pictures
also on the bill

AHCADIA "All Knemy to the King," with B.
If. tiothern and Kdtth Mtorer, all week. Others.

PAIJtUB "The Cossack Whlii." with Viola
Dana, flret halt ot week. Kannle Ward In
"The Years of the Locust." Utter half of
week

V1CTOKIA ''The llesll'e Double. " with Wl.
llam Hart drat half of we-- k "lllg

with May Allison and Harold lock-woo-

latter halt of week. Kevatone comedies
nnd others

DEMtONT "The Fall of a Nation." by the
ltev Thomaa DUon. with musical scorn by
Victor Herbert The author also wrote "The
Clansman," from which "The lllrth of a
Nation" waa adapted.

CHlTaTNUT HTUUrrr OPRHA HOUSH "ADaiighlrr or the (lads." with Annette Keller-mai-
and Wllllim Hhay. Bpeclacle and beauty

of the beat, but somewhat lacking In dra-
matic values. Last week.

V.tfnflV7f.f,r?
KEJTII'B Nora flares Dnckstader. nea.

trice Herford James t". Morton and Frank
K. Moore, Klale Pllcer and Dudley Douglas,
J, ,(.'. O, Nugent and company, Dorothy (Iran-vlll-

th Four llollowaje, (he Tereda
ilrothers and newa pictorial. Three per-
formances Thanksgiving liy

OLOI1K "Orlentale." June Dlxon'a models.
"The Three Vagrants." Cori Blmnson andcompany, May Dllsbury, Msrgos'a Mannlklns
"Tlis lloss That Was" Kennedy and Kramer
and Itroslua and llrown Othera,

QRAND The Four Castors, Ketchem and
Cheatem, llobbln's elephants "The

Isrnard and Janls Mason and Mur-ra-

othere. Three performances Thanks.
flvinBT 1a.vWILl.Ly fKNN "Acrosa the nordsr." the
Five Ksntore. the Telegraph Trio, uranviueand Mark, and "Attabay'a Last Usee." photo
play, iirei nei( m wrere in, ieiony Alon.arche and Maids." Lew Wilson, John Q
tlparks. I'hlna and Her I'lcka, and "Amvrlcan
Arlsiocrury. ' pno(oplay. latter half of week.

CHOSS KKY8 "The Faehlon Tlate Mleses "
Don Fallann, Kevins and Oordon. JackrJymonds. Kye Westcott. Orustt. Kramer and
Orustt, first half of week, The llonnle Sex-
tet. Iwls and Chaplin. F. 11. Cllva andcompany, Lane, riant and Tlmmons, Nevlns
and tlordon and the itudy llellong Trio, Utterhalf of week

NATIONAL Original Smart Set quartet) Steve
with Ills Ten lllxey rleranadera; lilondy Hob.
Inson. Chicken Joe Wllllama and Lollta,
Leeere and Lesere and llert Williams la thephotoplay "Flab,"

UlS'STltBLS
DOMONTB "Turkey Forty Cents a Pound."

"The Chimes of Normandy" and other trave.
ties by blackface entertainers.

JWTNTER HESORTS
ATLANTIC CtTV. N. J.

fX00&&&
Atlantic are.

A. rrreonrvlscd ..starulardor axcellencc,
Caacnv60a lxZWitJ.nU2BY

THE IMDIflO RE50RT eOTELOf THE WontO

fflatluoroih13Iiin
ATLANTIC CTTY.N'.J.

OnhiaiHlP KWUININT
JOlAH WHITtHONS COMPANY

Ky' av D,i Dach
tor to at Frlv. baths, run'swater, ti up wkly . I: up dally Cbas, Buhre.

LAKEWOOn, N. J.uti, n . Notoa for
Its, bomelik atmosphere.
Oolf prlvllae

B B Sl'ANQiCNBERa, Msr.

SCHOOLS ANT) COLLEGES

STRAYER'S IH?wi' sei,l,nd Chesiau, Btresis.Pcsitlocs guaranteed. Kstar sew. Pay or slseX
SALESMANSm? Jifi-SfW- ,i ttSS

The Berlitz School of Languages
I6th ana CUtalnut StreeU

Xde UIJ-.- , pier WJttr'a l'liariuscy
Xewta wur U ii--l t- say Uaw

POTEL'S LAST SCENT

BUYS MANY A LAUGH

Uproarious Keystone, With Old
Ingredients Restirrod, Proves

Amuainjr Concoction
at Victoria

BEGINNING tomorrow, "Ponrl of
tho new Patho scrlnl,

starring: Ponrl White, will nppenr In
tho nmuscmont paKca of tho KVENtNO
Lraxiiat In sconnrlo form, Novolizn-tlon- s

of photoplay sorlnls havo boon
common cnoiiRh: hero Is tho flrst
publication In Philadelphia of n
"worklnR script" from which n

hi3 mkdo n serial photoplay.
Itcatl tho scenario In tho Evening
Ledgek, an cpisodo ovory Sntunlny,
then ko to your favorito theater run-
ning; "Pearl of tho Army," nnd sec
how directions of tho scenario writer
aro carried out.

y tho 'Photoplay Editor
VICTOIUA "Ills Last Scent.',' Triangle-Keyston-

with Fred Mace, Victor I'olel and
Alice Davenport Name of author not given.
Directed hr Charles Avery.
Not Infrequently the cotnlo part of s

photoplay progrnm leaps nntl bounds nnd
writhes Itself Into the spectator's nffeo-tlon-

displacing; In Importance tile drs-nmt-

fenturc. tIco ni long; but not half
as dltertlntr. Kor Instance, "His; ."

the Metro olTcrlnK. which was on
Mew nt the Victoria and lteeent yesten'.y,
while calculated to please devotees of the
easily comprehended, didn't show half tho
Itnnsjlnntion, drollery and hlgll spirits that
"IIH Iist Scent" did Into this Mm hnve
lone nil tho old Keystone Ingredients, the
flirtatious "lemon Icing"," bis Jealous vrlfa,
Iho personablo stenographer and her Jeal-
ous, hushund, these four characters hetnr
mixed with true Scnnott.an oxpertnesn In
nn atmosphere of bursting water pipes, dis-
guises nnd clinset, plstol-shootln- g and para-
chutes, cAtnrncts nnd cntnclysmB. It Is
hilarious stuff, melodrnmntlo when It Is not
funny, nnd UBU.illy both. Homo day nemo

d mnnagor of a movie house Is
going to put on n hill composed exclusively

f celluloid farces, say twenty Keystones.
And the grntttudo ot an appreciative pub.
Vc will tako tho form of waiting lines
mtsldo the theater.

Itarnld Lockwood nnd Mny Alllion toolt
'ho chief roles In tho "Tromnlno" produc-Io- n.

Tho story was written by Marie
r"nn Vorst and directed by Henry Otto.

The llttlo dissertation on musical mad-ne-

In the mnlc.i In this newspaper a few
days ago brings In rciponso the following
letter from a render, whoso anonymity
might cause a suspicion of his Interest In
the thenter mentioned wero It not for tho
genuinely enthusiastic tono of his commu-
nication:
To 'fc JTiolopMy Aaftor:

Hlr Tour article In today-- a Ktsiino I,P0n
reepectlnf music In photoplay houses Interested
me greatly, since In my estimation there Is abeo-lutr- b

nothing! so distressing aa Inappropriate
music. In fact, to lovers of mualo the pleasure
In srolng a picture la absolutely marred It the
music does not describe the auhlecl. Today I
attended tho show at ths Victoria. Ninth and
Mork.t alreets. and realised how much the ni- -

Fronrlate inuslo adds to the picture and the
nsturanco that ou will not alone

enjoy the show at the same time find food for
thought In jour worthy crltlclams.

Should the opportunity present Itself, will sou
kindly advise me through the ICtrhio Lipasn
what lour opinion Is of the orchestra workT

A IXlvr.lt OF AHT
Speaking of music, tho Intest Innovation

at Thoinai II. Ince'a studios In Cuhor City
nt Incevllle. Cnl Is a full-slxo- d orchestra
at nil rohrnrnals. Tills unique cuitum una
been Introduced as th roMUlt of an experi-
ment nbnut ti year nnd n hnlf ago, when
"Civilization," the spectnelo coming to tho
I.yr.o Thenter, was first In tho courso of
production. At that time Mr. Inco spout
many dreary hourts In the liot California
sunshlno directing tho 40,000 pluycrs who
contrlbtito toward the success of this re-

markable picture. Kvcn In California, tho
land of romance, ono grows sluggish on u
hot day, und desplts the perspiring effortb
of Mr. Inco he could not work up his play-
ers to unythlr.g Uko htn own pitch of en
thuslnsm It was necessary thnt somethlni,
bo done to put a llttlo "pep" Into bis com
pnny. So Mr. I nee sent for lllrector Vic-

tor L. Hehertilngcr, who was out nt Culvci
City, working on tho score for "Civilian
tlou." nnd related to him the synopsis of the
ncenes to bo rehearsed each dny for a week
Uu then commissioned Schertzlnger tn bring
an orchestra ot twenty-fiv- e musicians to
Incevllle who would play music sad, gay
or martial, as befitted each sceuo to be
enacted.

nicyclc Rider Struck by Auto
WILMINGTON'. Dol , Dec. 1. Whllo rid-

ing a blcyclo along New Cnstla nvenuo In
Houth Wilmington. Laydeld Dean, cloven,
of W. S mth Claymont Btreet. wns struck
and seriously Injured by an nutomoblla
displaying JlcenBo No. 1188, which Is

In the nnme of Percy O. 1'arst, of
Now Castle Ho was Injured Internally nnd
his collarbone broken, necessitating send-
ing him to the Delaware Hospital. Ac-

cording to witnesses, tho driver of tho
car did not stopk

STEAMSHIPS

'
HAVANA fiTSE
Ideal climate and Hjrroaad-mg- t.

Splendid iriodexn hotck.
Horse racing at Orients! Pack.
SaSags trom New YorkTbar-day- s

and SaJtrnJajr.

pT.rUrf ymsiyr xsijiiirii-sliirjco- s
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NASSAU baiiaSs
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capaatTboiriaafid addiabtUl sood
Dc Sailings (ton Nets' Yk
TboutUjrs.

fhv. tiU m.mth "
tuul eVsaosMS,

Mcrfcgn odsc, 24 cUr. UdaSai
Hatxna, Cub, loqreio oosl Vara
Cnu. Mexico. Soiliog UtXcaJij
oaThonJsjt.
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THUEE-AIITIS- T RECJTAtt
ON THANKSGIVING NIGHT

Jncobtnoff, Violinist, Lends Trio In Con-

cert Under Auspices of
Dornon Society

Three artists gave a splendid recital be
fore tho Iloraen Society In the New Mer-
cantile; Hall last night. They wero Haechn,
Jacoblnoff, violinist) Mary Ilarrolt. soprano,
and Ferdinand Itlmmelrelcli, transcrlptlvs
pianist. The recital served to glvo I'hlla-delphla-

an opportunity lo hear Jacoblnoff
much mors Intimately than when lie played
the Ilrahms concerto with tho New York
Philharmonic Orchestra a few weeks ago
at his first and only other appearance here
since his return from Europe. And the
young violinist came through the more
difficult ordeal as successfully as he did nt
his debut

Jacoblnoff hns a strong, lrlle tone that
j rich with all the beauty Inherent In

a perfect tlunrntnl lollu. He plays' with
absolute Intonation and a ero that Is
admirable Ills double nnd triple stop-
pings are accomplished with consummate
ease, nnd every other technical dinlculty
ha brushes away as of no consequence).
Jncoblnorf's faultless technique, his facil-
ity, the purity of his tone, and the spirit
which hn Instills Into his playing, make
him a great violinist. Hut he has yet
to learn the full algnlflcnnoa of a plants,
slnio, of tho mora subtle art of nuanco to
bo among the greatest, to bo In the com-
pany of the two or throo thnt thrill tho
soul ns well an the ear.

Thero Is no reason to believe that Jncob-Inof-

will not reach this ultimata holght.
Ills slight deficiencies can be lnld at the
door of his extreme outh A llttlo polish
tn his tono. and a broadening out of his
nrt, will raise hint Into ths cxnltcd company
of Krelsler, Ysnyo, Maud Powell and a
frw others. We will havo an opportunity
later In tho month to hear him In recital
alone.

Mary liar rot t Is nnother example at what
opera lost when Oscar Ilammersteln wns
nstraclxed for a fow paltry dollars from
the field of music. Thin Impresario took
Mlsi llarrr.lt Into his Philadelphia Uporn
Company, but boforo he could do much with
her his work wns summarily cut short by
the ngreement with tho Metropolitan man-
agement. Mis Harrett repeated the famil-
iar numbers which she nawg no well at u
recent concert of tho Hchmlrtt Quartet nnd
In her recital Ilcauty of tono nnd dramatic
Intonslty combine In hor to, make a voice
that Is a pleasurd to listen lo. Mr. Itlm-
melrelcli pluyed threo numbers thnt showed
his wonderful facility nt transcriptions.

V. II. L.

Austrnllnn Coal Strike Settled
MKLDOURNK. Australia. Doc. 1. The

coal strlkn which has been In progress for
seNernl weeks, throwing thousands of men
out of work and seriously affecting many
Industries, lias been settled. The men will
rosumo work on Monday.
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Viola Tho Coaaack Whip'

I t2D AND

EDNA GOODRICH in
1IOUHB OP

ARCADIA IIKIIW
CIIKSTStUT

lOTH

E. H. SOTHERN in
"AN ENEMY TO KINO'

8SD AND MAniCKTBELMONT

"The Fall a Nation"
BLUEBIRD HIISQUIIHANNA AVE.

MARY PICKFORD in
"TKSS OF THE STOIUI COUNTftr

AND CEDAH AVE.

PAULINE FREDERICK in
"AUIIKS OP KMUUIIB"

FAIRMOUNT '"onuTo avenub
MME. OLGA PETROVA in

''KXTrtAYACJANCE"

EfeTU CT THEATER DAILY
DUirl Ols Jl.l, Upruce. to 11.

Owen Moore-Margueri- te Courtot
In "THE IvIUH"

FRANKFORD FANKI0B
Pauline Frederick ,n "Afl,raKaMD0L"

THU

GREAT NORTHERN . W
Norma Talmadge

up-pmy-
,,

llVirXJIMAI--i T1IKKK t'lafifff fMir,y
PRINCE OF GRAUSTARK

With Marsuerlta Claytoa sod Bryant Washburn

JEFFERSON 'u nAuwni,
NANCE O'NEIL in

"UNTO THOSE WHQ TOIL"

I PAHFR JronTT-Fins- T andJUIUUL,fS LANCASTEn AVENUE
Moore-Margueri- te Courtot

THE KISS"

WEST rjIILAPKLVIHA

EUREKA inu f MABKET ST3-"Th- e

Fear of Poverty"
BHUTti rillLADELVUlA
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tyOBAS SLAIN WITH GAS

AFTER BLOW ON HW0

Found in Victim's Monlli
at Irvington, N. J. FolftJg

Seek Slayer

IIIVINCITON. N. 3., Deo. 1 TvTifJ ls
sorted a gas tubs between ths lips tt Mfs.
Helen Hanaxosk nfttr she had been
by a blow on the forehead? i

The answer to that riddle Is being
by tho police ot this town. They ara
convinced that nn attempt was niftdo by
the murderer to glvo the case an appear-
ance of suicide

The woman had a wound on ths brow
an Inch nnd a halt square. Thers fa1 evi-
dence, thnt It waa made with a Birioolhltlf
Iron. The force of tho blow was such,
the doctors say, that tho victim must hav
been unconscious for hour

It whlla In that they say.
that sho wan dragged Into the adjoining?
room, tho kitchen, and tha gas placed
In her mouth.

Dr. A. C. Christian did soma amateur
detective work on the case. Ha was catlec
In after the husband had alarmed tha
neighbors. After observing the wound on
the head It wns on tho halrtlhe
lie searched for a weapon and found st
bloodstained smoothing Iron with hair Ot
the woman's head to It This U
being examined for thumb prints,

H0DY FOUND IN RIVER

Drowned Mnn Mny Bo Jnmca Wnlla os
Jnmos Wntsh

The body of a man believed to be) either
James Wnlla or James Walsh found tn
ths Delawnre off Pier St, North Wharves,
today by Policeman dowry,

In ono of the pockets of tho dead man's ,

clothing wns found a notaf with tho words,
"If anything hnppens to mo notify
Gorronn "

When Judge German, ot the Municipal
Court, wns notified todny at his homo In,
Overbrook, ho aald lie knew both a James
Walsh nnd a James Walla and would go to
the morguo Immediately to Identify the
body.

Jnmrs Walls formerly conducted a coal t ,
vnrd nt Fifth and York streets, and was
at one tlmo vory prosperous. Judgo Oof
man was tho legal guardian of JaiBV'
Wnl sh, who was also connected vlth
well-to-d- o family.

Appointed Justice In GlenoWen

Walter Swnrtlty, of Glenolden, has r
reived his appointment as Justice ot ths
Peace from Goernor Ilrumbaugh, Us

tho lute William M. Stuart.
3
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LAND
of

Owner of forty ncrei. four ten-ac- tracts, located In the ot new
proven oil district of Now Jersi-y- . to prosont wall; desires

cash, lather thnn futuro protlts , will for forty dollars per whlaU
represent a fair value of th lnntl for timber nnd agricultural purposes. Title
perfect; hai beon Insured. Wish to close this transaction by Saturday,

Address

LESTER J. ESQ., N

til WALNUT HTItKET. I'll LA.
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pictures through the STANI.151 Hooking
early slum Ins of ln llncst productions.

Visit tltM lltenlvp In soar locality
IlOOKd COMPANY.

LIBFRTY nnoAD and
COLOMBIA,

VIOLA DANA in
"THE OATEd OK EDEN" L

I KD AND LOCUST ,CLULUO I Mats., 1;D0 and ai0,jS
jugs., tiiso, s, oacV.

Olga Petrova in "ExtravaganzL

LOGAN THEATER hoab"
rannie Ward IN

"Witchcraft"

Market St. Theater C33
BTiiuer

MARKSt

Ai: ri- - i in "BouaitT andutauv 1A1D --o,,
Evsry W! Itarle Valcamp In "HUetUT'

OVERBROOK A3D A HAVEnrOBD
Mop Jonf Unit OreS,

Harold Lockwood 6c May AlHoa
In "MISTER 44"

PAT APP " MAItKET BTHEST

FANNIE WARD in
"THE YEARS pi' TUB LOCUST"

PARK IHDOE AVE. A DAUPHIN ST.hat nm. Evn una tn it..
THEODORE ROBERTS in

"ANTON THE TEIUU11LB"

PRINCESS 1918
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ANITA KING in
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SAVOY ""bt
HOBART HENLEY in

THE SION Or THE POPPY"
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